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ABSTRACT: A lot of fungal strains which were isolated from popular fermented food-
stuffs consumed daily in quantity in Japan, were found to produce toxic culture filtrates
through chemical checks, biological tests and short-term animal experiments in our
previous study. The long-term animal experiments using several strains of fungi which
were selected for further chronic toxicity tests from the results of the above study and
other additional strains of fungi which were isolated from Japanese, American and
Korean fermented foodstuffs such as "miso", "shoyu", "koji" and cheese were carried
out for the determination of chronic toxic effects on animals and carcinogenesity of the
fungus metabolites. Out of 25 fungal culture filtrates, 16 filtrates showed development
of chronic pathological changes in mice. Moreover, several strains of fungi were found
to produce liver cell tumors and hemangioma of the liver. Tubular dilatation and dege-
neration of the kidney and atrophy of the testis were also observed. In the additional
experiments using four fractionated materials of the fungal culture filtrate of M-3
Alternaria tenuis, different results were obtained by each fraction.
Nowadays，tOXicmetabolitesoffungiinfoodstuffs show epidemiologicalsignifican－
Ceincausingseveraldiseases such as stomach cancer，1iver cancer and other diseases
（Wogan，1964；Alpertet al．，1969；Enomoto et al．，1972〕．
In1968，We repOrted mycotoxinsinJapanese fermented foods（Kinositaet al．，
1968）・Those foodstuffs were represented by ttmiso”or fermented soy bean paste，
ttkatsuobushi”orfermenteddrybonitoand tttane・koji”orastarterusedforpreparationof
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fermented foodstuffsin their fermentation process．Inthatinvesti呈a抽mトWeiEOlated many
Strains of fungifrom those foodstuffs and carried out chemi亡alchecks of kojic acid，β・
nitropropionic acid and fluorescent metabolites．Eiologicaltests，Carried out with the
Culture preparations，reVealed significant biologicalactivitiesin bacteriocidaleffects，
induction of bacter10phage andinfluence on propagationof hamster cellsinvitro．Moreo－
＝
Ver，Short・term animaiexperiments showed development of misce11aneous pathological
changes．From the results ofthe above study，SeVeralstrainsof fungiwere selected for
furtherlong－term eXPerimentsiThe present study was carried out to detect chronic toxic
effects and carcinogenesity of metabolites of fungiisolated from mainlyJapanese（par－
tiallyAmerican and KoreaIl．〕foods and was undertaken to contributetothe etiological
analysis of cirrhosisof theliver and hepatoma especial1y highinincidence amongJapad
nese people as shownby biometric statisticsinJapan．
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1．Preparation of culture filtrates．
Twenty－five strainsof fungi，Which wereisolated fromJapanese，American and
Korean foodstuffsand found to have acute toxicities onmice as reportedin the previous
PaPer（Kinosita eial．，1968〕，Were Culturedat250C for two weeks without shakingon
the surface of150　mlof glucose ammonium nitrate medium（B mebium〕in　500▲ml
Erlenmyer flasks to obtain culture filtrates．The culture filtrates were adjusted to pH
5．0鵬5．5．The B medium was composed of　50g of glucose，2．4g of NH4NO3，10g of
KH2PO4P　2g of MgSO4・7H20，0血02g of ZnSO4・7H20，OiOO2g of CuSO4・5H20，
0．001g of Co（NOB〕2・6H20S O．06gof CaC12andl，000mlof distilledwater．
The Strains of fungiexamined，SOurCeS（places〕andsampled foodstuffs from which













2．Fractionation of fungalculture filtrates．
For further studyon the toxicity of fractionated materials of fungalculturefiltrateS．










































thebegimingofthisexperiment．Thereafter，nO treatment WaS Performed・On300－
400daysafterthefirstinjection．miceweresacrificedtoobservepath0logicalchangesin




To examine the toxicities of the fractionated materials suchas residue，aCidic．
basic and neutralfractions of fungalculture filtratesofM－3Alier昭ariaienuiS Nees
mentioned above．0．5mlof each fraction wasinjected to C3H／HeJmale mice，4－5
weeksold，inthesame wayasinExperimentI・Inthisexperiment，30mice wereused
foreachfraction．Onapproximately350daysafterthefirstinjection，mice were sacri・




SummarizedresultsofExperimentIand ExperimentIIare givenin Tableland
Table2，reSPeCtively．In ExperimentI，16strains out of25strainsoffungishowed
POSitivechronictoxiceffectsonmice・Inthefollowingdiscussion，theresultsofchemicaT
Checks∫biologicaltestsandshort－term animalexperiments refer to our previous study
（Kinos主ta et at．，1968）．
M劇3AlternariaienuiSNees（Exp．2and Exp．31〕causedslighttubular dilatati。n
Of the kidney andliver celltumorsin two cases out of four（Exp．2〕．Thisstrain
Showed positive results of bacteriocidaleffects against EiColi．MN12ScopulariopSiS
brevicauliS（Exp・7）caused moderate pleomorphism ofliver cellnucleiandliver cell





CauSedslightatTOPhyoftheliver，mOderate pleomorphism ofliver cellnucleiandliver
Ce11tumorinonecaseoutoffour（Exp．12）．Moreover，nerVOuSSymPtOmSSuChasmild




Offour，Exp・13〕andhemangiomaof theliver（one case out of two，Exp．14）were
ObseTVed・ThisstrainproducedO．5mg／mlofkojicacidandO－2mg／mlofβ－nitropropio・
nicacidinBmedium・M－23ASP．PavuS（Exp．15〕caused marked pleomorphismof
liver cellnuclei，Slight vacuolar degenerationofperiportalreglOnSandlivercelltumor
■
（onecaseoutoffour〕・ThisstrainproducedO．2mg／mlof kojic acidinBmediumand
O・1mg／mlofβmitropropimicacidin the same medium・M－25AsP．oryZaC（Exp．17〕
CauSedmoderate pleomorphismoflivercellnuclei，irregular arrangement ofliver ce11
COrdsandlivercelltumor（onecaseoutoffour〕・Intheprevious short・term eXPeriment
thisstraincausednecrosisofproximaltubulesofthekidneyanddegeneration ofisletsof
thepancreas and producedO・1mg／mlofkojic acidin軍medium．M－28ASp．CandiduS
（Exp・19anbExp・38〕causedslightatrophyoftheliverandliver ce11tumor（one case
Out Of two〕and tubular dilatation of the kidney．Allmicein this group Showeda
decreaseintheirmovement・In the previous study，Mト28A＊．candiduS produced a
largeamountofβNnitropropionicacid（1・1mg／ml）andonly a smallamountofkojicacid
（0．1mg／ml〕inBmediumandtheBpreparationgivenintraperitoneallycausedlesionof
the kidney and hemorrhage of the pancreas and the glandular stomachiC－1mn．
roqudorii（Exp・22and Exp－36〕caused slight atrophy of theliver－　Microscopically，







Exp．35〕causedlivercelltumors（two cases out of three〕，Slight cirrhotic changeand
cholangiosisoftheliver（Exp・28）・Moderateperiportaldegeneration・irregularcellcord
arrangements of theliver and deg巳nerationofproximaltubular epithelia ofthekidney
werealsoobserved（Expi35〕．K－4AsPergilluSSPeCies（Exp・29〕caused slight atrophy
oftheliver．ThisstrainshowedpositivebacteriocidaleffectsagainstE・COli・MplOASp・
PavuS（Exp．44〕caused marked pleomorphism ofliver cellnuclei，irregularlivercell
c。rdsandliverce11tumor（onecaseoutof13cases〕．Marked degeneration of proximal
tubulesanddilatationofcollectingtubulesofthekidney were also observed microscopi・
cally．One case of subcutaneous fibrosarcoma out of thirteen examined cases was
。btained．C。ntr。1animals，Which were treated with B medium only，Showed slight
pleomorphism ofliver cellnucleiand slight periportalvacuolar changes of theliver・
Controlanimals withno treatment showed almostnormal．
InExperimentII，inwhichmiceweretreated with four fractionated materials of
fungalculturefiltrateofM－3AlternariaienuiS Nees・different results were obtained
byeachfraction・Residueofthefractionationcausedmarkedpleomorphismofcellnuclei
andperiportaldegenerationoftheliver as we11as moderate swelling and dilatation of
proximaltubules of the kidney・In some cases（four cases out of thirteen）minute
abscesses were observedintheliver．Onecasewassuspected to beleukemia・Acidic4
fractioncaused slightatrophyoftheliver・MiceinthisgroupwereallweakenediThe
basicfraction and neutralfraction showed no remarkable changein anyorgan macroSCO・






ceof85％inC3Hmales，72％in C3Hf males and78％jnC3Hemalesat14months of
age（Hestonetal．，1960〕．Theincidence of sponteneous hepatomasisinfluenced by
diet（Tannenbaumeial．，1949〕，CaStration（Andervont，1950），Chemicalcarcinogens and
radioactivecompounds（Hestonβial‥1960）．Although this experimentwasdesignedto
confirmtheaccelerationoftheso－Calledspontaneous hepatoma developmentin males of
theC3H／Hestrainduetomycotoxins，theincidenceoflivercelltumor（includingadenoma
andliverce11carcinoma）inthisstudywasnotsohigherthan expected・Themicewere
fed withlow protein diet to make experimentalanimals moresensitivein responseto
pathogenic agentsinthebeginningofthisexperimentasin theprevious study（Kinosita
eial．，1968）．However，thelow proteindietmighthavelessinfluenceontheoccurrence
ofhepatomaiItisdoubtfulthatsubcutaneous fibrosarcomainthisstudywerecausedby
mycotoxinsonly，because theincidence of thislesionis toolow・Further studies are
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2〕Andervont・軋B・（195O）：Studieson the occurrenec of spontaneous hepatomasin mice of
Strains C3H and CBA．JiNat．CancerInst．，11，581rn92．
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tion of epithelialce11＄Of the proxi＝
maltubules of the kidneyin Exp．
44，intraperitonealin］eCtion of
Culture fi］trate of MhlO A岬．
j；auSi（H．and E．，X350）
Photo．4．Degeneration of epithelia］cell＄　Of
the collecting tubulesin the same
kidney as Photo　3．（H．and E．，
×350〕
